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01
The bespoke wrought iron fence and gate borders the project area; both were designed to 
meet pool enclosure code requirements.  Boxwoods provide evergreen structure in front of the
seasonal Hydrangea, Iris, and Tree Lilac blooms.



02
At the iron gate, a Wisteria-covered arbor frames views beyond, creating a small outdoor room 
at the entrance to the home’s library.  Antique brick is inlaid beneath in a herringbone pattern. 
Boxwood hedging forms tailored edges at the large beds.  



03
From beneath the arbor, the shade pavilion is neatly framed.  The arbor offered strategic
locations for placing light fixtures, enabling continuity of the nighttime ambiance.   



04
The relocated barn, with double sliding doors facing the pool.  The barn’s paint scheme is 
evocative of the materials and plantings selected for the landscape.  Large Paperbark Maples
add scale and all-season interest.



05
Looking back across the pool beneath the arbor, the delicate fencing disappears into the
background.  The Wisteria is carefully trained to keep a tidy appearance at the arbor.



06
The barn facade centered on the spa, the water feature, and the pool.  Groups of steps gradually 
accommodate the uphill change in grade. Exposed edges of the flagstone treads, copings, and
wall caps all receive the same dressed rock-face treatment. 



07
The seating area beneath the shade pavilion is softly lit.  The paving pattern is set on a bias to 
differentiate the space from the surrounding pool terrace.



08
The barn is a stunning backdrop for the pool terrace, the spa, and the garden spaces.  Planted
containers punctuate the exterior living spaces with splashes of colorful blooms and foliage.



09Inside the barn, the pool and spa terraces act as extensions of the living space.



10View up the central long axis of the pool and barn.



11
The garden at the side of the barn.  River Birches frame the entrance to the space.  Sweeps of 
perennials were placed throughout to highlight the seasonal nature of the garden, leaving the 
evergreen shrubs and groundcover as static winter interest.



12
The random-cut, PA Bluestone stepping stone pathways lead back towards the pool terrace.  
The garden mimics the hardscape elements – plantings gradually increase in formality when 
approaching the tailored pool area.



13
Smaller footpaths flank the main terrace spaces, creating a hierarchy within the circulation
network around the site.  Charming Astilbe and Hydrangea bloom during the highest season of 
use for the pool.  A native Yellowwood tree offers shade and blooming interest.



14
The symmetrical layout as seen from the second story of the barn.  Antique brick pavers and
bias-set flagstone squares form intricate patterns.



15
A flagstone spout water feature allows water to gently splash out of the raised spa, into the
runnel water feature which crosses the pool deck, finally terminating in the swimming pool. 



QTY BOTANICAL NAME COMMON NAME

2 Acer griseum Paperbark Maple
2 Betula nigra 'Heritage' River Birch
2 Cladrastis kentuckea American Yellowwood
1 Ilex x 'Nellie R. Stevens' Nellie R. Stevens Holly
2 Magnolia virginiana Sweetbay Magnolia

12 Picea abies Norway Spruce
1 Picea pungens 'Hoopsii' Hoop's Blue Spruce
4 Syringa reticulata 'Ivory Silk' Ivory Silk Tree Lilac
5 Thuja elegantisima 'Green Giant' Green Giant Arborvitae

QTY BOTANICAL NAME COMMON NAME
146 Buxus sempervirens American Boxwood
38 Buxus sempervirens American Boxwood
25 Fothergilla gardenii Dwarf Fothergilla

75
Hydrangea macrophylla 'Endless 
Summer' Endless Summer Hydrangea

7 Hydrangea quercifolia 'Snow Queen' Oakleaf Hydrangea

33 Ilex crenata 'Chesapeake' Chesapeake Japanese Holly
5 Ilex x meserveae 'Blue Maid' Blue Maid Holly

14 Prunus laurocerasus 'Otto Luyken' Cherry Laurel

32 Prunus laurocerasus 'Schipkanensis' Skip Laurel

22 Rhododendron catawbiense 'Album' White Catawba Rhododrendron

18 Rosa x 'Noaschnee' P.P.# 9573
Flower Carpet® White Groundcover 
Rose

1 Syringa patula 'Miss Kim' Miss Kim Lilac
1 Viburnum carlesi Korean Spice Viburnum
4 Wisteria floribunda Japanese Wisteria

QTY BOTANICAL NAME COMMON NAME

78 Astilbe japonica 'Deutschland' Deutschland False Spirea
14 Gaura lindheimeri 'Whirling Butterflies' Whirling Butterflies Gaura
31 Hosta x 'Francee' Francee Plantain Lily
61 Iris sibirica 'Cesar's Brother' Siberian Iris
39 Matteuccia struthiopteris Ostrich Fern

POOL BARN PLANT LIST


